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Abstract

This paper discussedan overview ofthe presentunemployment situationin Nigeria,

the general discourse on infopreneurship,and its activities, challenges facing

infopreneurshipin Nigeria,the paper also discussed the tools required in engaging

infopreneurship.The paper concluded that infopreneurshipis an ínstrument forself

cmancipation and socio-economic development. It therefore recommnended that asa
matter of urgency, the Nigerian UniversityCommission (NUC)introduceacourse of
infopreneurshipin LIS curriculumin Nigerian Universities. There should be
vigorous campaign, orientation, conference,workshop, and other forms ofpublic
enlightenment to enlighten our teeming graduatesto embrace infopreneurship asa
source oflivelihood.

Kcy words: infopreneurship,remedy, financial downturn, unemployed, graduates,
cconomy,development.

Introduction

The rate ofgraduate unemployment in Nigeriahas persistently beenontheincrease
despite the enormous endowment of the country with human and naturalresources.
IHowever, graduate unemployment is perceived as not only peculiar to Nigeria or
developing nations alone;it is indeed a long-standingglobalphenomenon hence it

has beena common trend in many countries to find graduatesofuniversitiesnot able

to secure jobs several years after graduation. The National Bureau of
Statistics, Nigeria in 2019, revcaled that Unemployment Rate in Nigeria

increascd to 23.10 percent in thethird quarterof 2018 from 22.70percent in the
second quarter of2018.Unemployment Rate in Nigeria averaged 12.31 percent fromn
2006 until 2018, rcaching an all-time high of 23.10percent in the third quarterof
2018 anda recordlow of5. 10percentin the fourthquarterof2010.
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Olokundun, (2017) and Gana (2019) stated that the need to be self-sufficient

economically, hasbecome very vital.TheFederal Government of Nigeriaintroduced
series of empowerment skills and financialsupport like n-power and tradermoni and
also the National Social Investments Programmes (NSIP) in 2016, to boostthe
cconomic potentials ofyoung Nigeriansand tacklepoverty and hunger across the
country. The News Agency of Nigeria (NAN)reports that NSIP includes the
Conditional Cash Transfer Programme which is giving out N5, 000 monthly to
297,973 households, and Tradermoni, wherea collateral-free loan of N10,000 is
given to petty tradersto assist them in their daily trade.It also includes N-Power
which has employed 500,000youth graduates.BeneficiariesofN-Power are paid a
monthly stipend of N30, 000 and deployed asvolunteers under N-Tax, N-Teach, N
Hcalth and N-Agro.

In tacklingthis global crisis of graduate unemployment, Gana (2019) stated that,policy makers and stakeholders in developed countries such as England,USA,andGermany, has advocated a refocus of educational systems towards acquisitionofvocational and technicalskills including(informatics)toenhance smooth transitioninto jobs for schoollcaversparticularly graduates from universities.Thisowestothefactthat education is important to the development ofany society because thegoalsofwealth creation,poverty reduction and value re-orientationcan only be attainedand sustainedthrough an efficient educationalsystem which impactsrelevant skills,knowledge, capacities,attitudes and values intoindividuals (Agi and Yellowe,2013).

According to Richert (2013), Infopreneurship is a business model where anindividual,or "infopreneur",shares their life experience, knowledge and passionwith othersthroughinformation products and servicesthatcreatevalue and generateincome.The author furtherstressedthat, an infopreneur is someonewho takes thatknowledge, turns it into products and services and sells them.These couldbethingslike books/e-books, online courses, coaching, virtual summits, workshops,masterminds, prcsentationsand more.

Infopreneurship is an entrepreneurialconceptto alleviatethe economic problemsofourLibrarian graduates using their information expertiseto servethepublic and earna living.Thebenefitsofinfopreneurship in a developing country likeNigeria cannotbe overemphasized. Infopreneurship isperceived tohave many multipliereffects ontheeconomy, spurs innovation, and fostersinvestment in people, which is abettersourceof competitiveadvantagethan other naturalresources, which canbedepleted.Infopreneurs crcatenew enterprises,new commercial activities, and new economicattitudesvia information creation.Ithas been observed that infopreneurship couldgenerate jobs for others;produces goods and services for society; introduces newtechnologies and improve orlower costoutputs;and theyearnforeign exchange
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through Cxportexpansion orthe substitution ofimports (Otch,2009). Infopreneurial

behaviour amongst Univcrsitygraduateshas the potential to guarantce cmployment

and bridge the gap betwcen job-sccurityand thc perccivcd insccurityofan own

informationbusiness(DavidandDube 2013,262),(Yatin,Shuhaimi, & Ayob,2018).

This paper, therefore examines infopreneurshipas a potential remedy to financial

downturn of thcuncmployed graduatesin Nigeria

Componcnts of Infopreneurship

Mcanwhile therc arc severalcomponents in the field ofinfoprencurship and it could

be possibly considered by young graduatcsand as well act on it for a living. Pilon

(2019)listed severalofthese components and they arc perccivcd to be promising,

profitable andviableventures. Accordingly,theyinclude:

Blogger: A blogger is aperson who writes contentina wcblog (callcda blog

forshort). Writing in ablog is often referred to asblogging.

Niche Blogger: Niche blogger crcate a blog with the intentofusing it to

marketto aparticular niche market.

Affiliate Markcting: Ailiatc markcting is the process by which an affiliate

carns a commission for marketing another person's or company's products. The

afliliate simply searches for a product they enjoy,then promotes thatproduct and
carnsapicce oftheprofit fromcach saletheymake (Patel2019).

YouTube Personality: A YouTuber, alsoknown as a YouTube personalityor
YouTube content creator, is a typc ofinternet cclcbrity and videographer who has
gaincd popularity from thcir videos on the video-sharing website YouTube.
Networks sometimcssupportYouTube celebrities.

Niche Wcbsite: A niche website is an online resource that focuses on a

particular interest, topicortheme that is common to anarrow group people inalarger

market. (Luc 2019).

Forum Moderator: Anonlinemoderator oversees one or severalsocialmedia

platforims, forums, blogsor other online communities where membersare likely to

go and interact with the posted material through likes, comments, emails, surveys,

ctc.

Wcbinar Hosting: A wcbinar is a live, virtual eventthat is exccuted online.It

is an cducational or instructive sessionthat includes audioand visualcommunication

betwccna spcaker and attendees.
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Dircct Mail Crcator:Firsty,the acronym EDM standsfor Elccronic Direct

Mail. ...An clcctronic marketing campaien is solelybased on email send-outs.ltis

the proccss of building an cmail databasc of customers and/or potential customers

andsending them communications orspecial offers directly. (Jonathan 2016,Cooper

(2019).

SEO(SEARCHENGINE OPTIMIZATION): Scarch cngine optimization is

a very simplemethod of onlincmoncy making. The main aim ofSEO isto increase

your sitec's visibility in the scarch ficld. Every scarch enginc givcs a result based on

Certain keywords or key phrascs of the scarch query typcd in the box and themost

relevantresult gcts to be on the top. Hcrc comes the work ofSEO professionalwho

helps to optimize thewcbsite pages with the most scarched keyword and key phrases

to ensure maximum visibility of thewcbsite.You can carn moncyby building linksor

by writing SEO content which is written with the aim of attracting search engine

traffic. (AnikaJ.2017)

Tools forRunning Infoprencurship Busincss

Businesscs strivc when nccessary stratcgics and tools are put in place, such business

isbound to achieve it aims and objcctives. Richert(2019) positcd that certaintools

must bc rccognizcd and utilizcd for succcssful Infoprencurship activities. These

tools arc;

Website: This is a collcction of rclatcd network wecb resourccs, such as web pages,

multimcdiacontent,Websites are typically dedicatcd to aparticulartopic or purpose,

ranging from entertainment and social nctworking to providing newsand education

(Merriam-Wcbstcr, 2019). Sales Funncis: The salesfunnel (alsoknown as a revenue

funncl or salcs proccss)refers to the buying process that companies lead customers

through when purchasing products.The dcfinition also refers to theprocess through

which a company finds,qualifies, and sclls its products to buyers.

Business Managcmcnt:They areall the systems, applications,controls,calculating

solutions,methodologics, etc. used by organizationstobe ableto cope with changing

markets, cnsure a competitive position in them and improve business performance (
Piccoli, Gabricle;Ives,Blake (2005).

Content Creation: Content crcation for busincss is the linchpin of inbound

marketing; quality content not only drives sales, attracts customers and builds

rclationships,content also builds credibility and brand awareness. Zen (2019),

Attractingthose consumers is theroleofcontent, and the roleofbusiness.

Potentials ofInforpreneurship forNigerian Graduates

Alot of potentialscxist in infoprencurship that willhelp in economic promotion of

unemploycd graduates in Nigeria.Theproliferationofinformation and
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SoCi0economic development of any economy of any nation. Therefore,

Infopreneurship which is an offshootofentrepreneurship is highly taking over the

information workd thereby creatiw dvenueforwealth creationand
overalleçonomic

developmeri.TheNigerian high schaoi graduates should beginto
takeadvantageof

Lhese new eçonomic activities to better their social welfare and contribute to the

overallwellbeing ofthe society.
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